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Lent
Thank you to all the parents who attended parents
Important Dates for your Diary
evening this week. We hope you found this dialogue
FEBRUARY/MARCH
to be productive, ensuring your child achieves their
best possible outcomes.
Thurs9th –Thurs 16th March—British Science
I am sure many of you have noticed the new Week
basketball nets in the playground. They have been
purchased through our sports premium. It has been
pleasure to see how enthusiastically they have been
received. The children have been practising their
basketball skills, inspired by the Cheshire Phoenix
workshops and the games they have attended.

Mon 13th Mar-Yr 2 Big Sing– Chester
Catholic High at 1.30pm parents welcome

Our school was also represented by two of our KS2
pupils who shared afternoon tea with the Mayor of
Chester. This was a result of a competition they
entered in the autumn term. Congratulations to both
Amelia and Archie, please take time to read all about
it!

Mon 20th March—Yr5/6 Cello/Violin
concert @11am in school hall Parents
welcome

What a wonderful launch to Science week! Next
Friday we are inviting all children to come to school
dressed as a Scientist. Once they have chosen who
they would like to be, we would like them to complete
a little bit of research so they can share with us some
interesting facts.

Thurs 23rd March– FoSL meeting @ 3.30pm
Yr 6 classroom

Wed 15th March Yr 5 performance Chester
Catholic High 6.00pm

Fri 17th March –Scientist Day come dressed
There have been lots of sporting activities this week. as a scientist
Thank you to all the children who have represented
our school and to all the parents whose help in Fri 17th March –Cross County Run– KS2
Delamere Forest
invaluable.

Wed 22nd March –Pre-meeting First
Communion @Parish Centre 6.30pm

Fri 24th March—non uniform day
Thurs 30th March –Family Bingo @5.30pm
Fri 31st March—Break up for Easter

E M Murtagh
Head teacher
Twitter Accounts
School Twitter feed: @stlukesfrodsham,
Reception: @FS2StLukesFrod

Year 1: @Y1StLukesFrod

Year 2: @Y2StLukesFrod

Year 3: @Y3StLukesFrod

Year 4: @Y4StLukesFrod

Year 5: @Y5StLukesFrod

Year 6: @Y6StLukesFrod

Menu Week –3

Music Festival
On Wednesday evening thirteen members of Class 6
attended the annual ‘Music Festival’ at St. Nicholas Catholic High School. The pupils represented our school incredibly well and received many positive comments from pupils and staff at the high school.
The pupils worked extremely hard to learn their two songs which were performed to an
audience of over two hundred people. Well done Class 6!
Afternoon Tea with the Mayor of Chester
‘Yesterday I went to see the Lord Mayor of Chester because I had won an award for
writing a diary about a day in the life of a Lord Mayor.
It was great fun and I found out all about what it’s like
to be the Lord Mayor and all the challenges of being
the one that people look up to. There were also lots of
sandwiches that I had never even heard of! The most
interesting part of the day
was probably when I found
out that her chain weighs
half a stone! ‘
Amelia Espley Yr 5
‘On Thursday, Amelia (Class
5) and myself (Archie –
Class 6) were lucky enough
to visit the Lord Mayor of
Chester for afternoon tea.
We had both been invited
after winning a writing
competition that was judged by the Lord Mayor. I was able to
walk up the grand steps into the room where tea was due to be served. We were
provided with the most delicious sandwiches and cakes before being given a tour
around the Town Hall. We were both able to visit the Lord Mayor’s room and then the
Deputy Mayor’s room and finally we got to visit the Council Chambers. It was a great
afternoon and we both felt very fortunate to have been chosen to attend. ‘
9th-16th March British Science Week
We launched our Science Week with a super assembly from Mad
Science with Nuclear NAZ who introduced Science Week with fun
experiments and demonstrations. There will be lots more exciting
events to follow next week!

Football
9 Year 2 children entered the Everton Mini-Kickers competition and came a
respectable 4th out of 9 teams. Well done to all children who played their hearts out and
represented St Luke’s so well . Thank you for parental support.

JOIN US FOR ST PATRICKS NIGHT CELEBRATION
FRIDAY 17TH MARCH AT 6.30p.m
ST LUKE’S PARISH CENTRE
WHAT IS ON THE MENU?
Irish Stew
(PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN DRINKS)
Music
Dance
Great Craic!!
Raffle
ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY:
Cost : £5.00 per person ; £2.50 for children under 16years
Tickets available from Pauline Stitt-contact on 07749013320.
All the money raised will be used to support Nkosiyethu Catholic Primary School in South
Africa.

